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A PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ

THOMAS L. BERNARD
Springfield, Mas sachusetts
To honor the bicentennial year, we offer the following double- bar
reled quiz on American presidents. We are all so used to hearing the
surnames of our presidents that we seldom give the matter any thought.
To those interested in the field of onomastics, however it is interest
ing to consider the basic derivations or etymological roots from which
these well-known names have originated. How many of the phrases in
the fir st column can you translate into pre sidential surname s?
J

The art of bestowing nicknames on public figures was better-devel
oped a century ago than it is today. The second column lists sobriquets
of the twenty pre sidents in the first column, but in a diffe rent orde r.
How many of them do you recognize?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
t 1.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

Lake colony
A rock
Very famous
Little pool
From the neighborhood
Iron mine r
Fox
Red earth
Red swamp
Big man
Home rule
Thunde r eagle
Hilly district
Fair hero
Rose field
Firm friend
Loyal servant
People I s victo ry
Cold water pool
Misshapen head

1. J. F. K.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.

18.
19.
20.

Silent Cal
Tricky Dick
The Man from Mis souri
The Sage of Marion
The Trust- Buster
The Stocking- Foot Orator
The Buffalo Hangman
The Dude President
Grandpa1s Grandson
The American Caesar
The Last Cocked Hat
Duke of Braintree
The Surveyor Pre sident
Ike
The Machiavellian Belshazzar
The Napoleon of the Stump
The Wool- Carder President
Purse
The Buffoon

All but one of these pseudonyms were taken from the Handbook of Pseud
onyms and Personal Nicknames (Scarecrow Press, Metuchen, N. J.) ,
a two-volume work compiled by Harold S. Sharp and published in 1972.

